A Note on Building Investigations at
113-119 High Street, Oxford

~h t.'\e ,.. orks h~ Lincoln College have allowed a do\('r look at another senes of hou,t'~
~ in the J li gh SUCCI, and although a fullcl ICPOll will ~lppcar elsewhere, it will be lI~Cflll

10 provide a brief note of discoveries alongside rhe ardlacologicai record of below-ground
aui"ilics. I'he arrhacological buildillg H."corcling was tarried 0111 b) the Oxford
Archacoiogiral Lnit under a legal agreclIlent bct\,cen the college and lhe city round!.
Ihe sitt' consists of long tenements reaching back from Hi gh Street,

'iOI1lC

of which

rc'Khcd through LO Bear Lane. 1-he series ofmcdic\"al hOllse ... to the east, at ~os. 106-112
Iligh Slrcel, mostly lhe property of Oriel College, were recorded b) j.e. Buckler III lhe
IH70s before the creation of King Edward Street. and h';I\"c been published. I
"os. 11 :3-111 lIigh Streel, lhe Ram Inn (Saher Sl20), "as acqllired b) Lincoln College
m 144} and \\as in use a~ an inn during the 16th (Cnlllr". Little slIr\'i\cd the rebuilding in
19:1-1. btu at the rear of '\0. 114 there is a ,mall ,lOne (md timber-framed \\ing extending
from the north side of Emih Can's Ii olise in QlI~Hrcl1lain's Stables. This is perhaps of 17th(eIHUr) dale ~lIld \\ as thought 10 be the back wing of the somh-facing Carr's I louse. \\ hich
had been in\cstigated ~lS part of the 1970... redevelopment In- Lincoln of QlIittrcmain's
Slables,
~o. 115 Iligh SI1'eel was chiefly of interest ~l" the home of James \Vvan , caner and gildt'r,
patron of lurnci ilnd Millais, \vho gave the Oxh:nd Lnion its first horne. Some addition ... to
the house rencClcd \\'yaH's antiquarian inten;:sts, ~h did the collection of stonework rescued
from Oxford huildlngs and rebuih In his back garden. rhe from pan of the house was a \\ellbuilt timber fnunc of IHth-centUl") date. built against a new sto ne wall in the centre of the
building. In opening out the real haifa complete 17th-celllur), fnllned building was found
hidden beneath later work, roofed p,arallel to the slreel, with four trusses buried in the lat ci
softwood fr<.IIning of the attic: this was recorded before being cO\ered over.
'10. 11611igh Street produced littlt' signirkant infonll,ltion about earlier building~ 011 the
"iite, as most had been rebuilt in the 19th CCnlUf), but part of a I ith-centu'1 roof "iuni\'cd.
i~ street end gable truncated b) a later parapet.
' 0. 117 l ligh c..;trect produced a small amount of evidence of exceptional intere 1 for its
medieval building hbLOq. though interestingl) this was not altogether reflected in the
al hacolob1) beneath it. fhe di.sco\en of il \Illoke-blatkt'ned ceiling partl) covering the back
IOOIll (and now rcbllih in the Oxford L ni\'erslt) Press book"ihop) led to lhe realis.:ttion that
this was a \en small open hall ofa type knO\\n from othcrIO\\ns. fhe hall occupied the full
width of lht, properly at ground level, but the chamber or galleq abO\e reduced the upper
part of the hall to a slllokeba),. The surmise from the ceiling timbers was later confirmed b~'
lhe di.,cover) of the end rooftru"ises buried hight" up IIllhe east and west walls. I he open
hall had b('cn di'icontinucd in the 16th ((.'ntury by flooring o\'er the smoke ba) with
disti nnive (. hamfered joists.
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No. 11M Il1gh SU-CCI IS well knmHl f()I il"l remarkable wall paintings of delicate filigree ,
\\ hl(.h it ha"l been \ugges«.:'d were the WOI k of Walter Wilkins in 1621, the goldsmith who
lea!lcd tht· hou..,{' from ~ew College. 2 Repairs in the attic revealed Ihal lhe first loof was an
ca..,t-\\c.!tl gable. later Icpla<.erl h~ a higher nOlth·'omh roof "ith two gable..,.
~o. II n Ilig-h Stleet produu'd link- of "'1g-l\ific~lI1(e in the structure though dCITI<.'llls of
lith- 01 IHth·n:nlUl\ framing welt' uh'tTH·d 1100\c,-er. a raLiler unusual di\n)\cr~ \\a..,.J
pllllled el\il War pa"l"'port, signt'd h} l·airf~lx. <llIowing'l rO\"~llisl <o,oldcr to le,n·t' the fit} a£u.'1
the ,icgl' in 1613 , this h'ld beell tud.. l'd up l~hind a c1l1l1lne\ for safe keeping and nt"H'1
I(:'{ 0\ t'1("(1.
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